
“Big Losers” Who Don’t Lose Anything? 

    Diane Sawye r: “Oka y, the Pre sident ha d his big

$350 billion tax cut. Who actually won the most and

who lost the most in that?”

    George S tephanop oulos: “...Big loser, though, not

hot news this week for low-income families earning

right around the minimum wage. If you earn between

$10,50 0, $26,00 0 a yea r, you do n’t get th e $400  child

tax cre dit that a lmost all o ther fam ilies get. Th at could

affect about 11 million children.” — Exchange today

on ABC’s Good  Morn ing Am erica. 
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Networks Recycle Liberal Group’s PR Spin, Pound Bush for Not Giving Tax Cuts to Non-Taxpayers

Among the Tax Cut Losers: Biased Journalists 

 

W
hat is the purpose of the new tax cut President

Bush signed this week? Is it designed to perk up

the economy ? Or is it designed to provide welfare

checks for po or people w ho don’t pay ta xes? 

    Last night and this morning, the networks fervently picked

answe r #2. Yeste rday, The New York Times published a

front-pag e article b y repor ter Dav id Fireston e that larg ely

served as a press release for the paleoliberal Center for

Budget and Policy Priorities. The CBPP told the Times that

most families with incomes from $10,500 to $26,625 will not

see any “tax relief,” including

11.9 m illion childre n. 

    The netw orks pick ed up this

story and ran with it, telling the

traditional class-war sob story

about how the poor won’t get

any ca sh, while th e rich do n’t

need any. Left out or played

down: that most of th ese

taxpayers with kids pay little or

no inco me ta x, so “fully

refundable” checks would be

welfare pay ments, not tax c uts. 

     ABC: Peter Jennings began:

“On World News Tonight, the tax cut surprise. Some of the

people who need it most will benefit the least.” In the top

story, reporter Linda Douglass found office messenger

Rhonda Williams to lament that she would have used the

money to send her kids to a “nice college.” Near the end,

Douglass admitted: “Many low-income families do not pay

incom e taxes b ut are en titled to a po rtion of the c hild cred it.”

    CBS: Substitute anchor Jane Clayson began the Evening

News: “Millions of U.S. taxpayers won’t get the rebate they’re

expecting.” CBS was the oddball in not making this the top

story, but re porter B ill Plante fou nd a wo man w ho wa nted to

pay for Pampers and “won’t be getting that refund check the

president says is in the mail.” Plante’s last sentence allowed

the White House “points out that many of the families who

will miss out on the $400 child tax credit already pay little or

no inco me tax .”

    CNN: The afternoon show Inside Politics began with an

annou ncer: “T he che ck ma y not be  in the ma il. This family

is looking forward to the new child tax credit. But, surprise.

Millions of low-income families won’t get it.” In the top

story, Kate Snow totally ignored the angle that most of those 

“left out” don’t pay income taxes. On Wednesday’s edition

of New sNight,  anchor Aaron Brown warmly previewed the

Firestone story and said it  proved “why The New Y ork

Times is a great n ewspa per.”

    NBC:  Tom Brokaw began Nightly News: “Cut out. Why

mill ions of lower-income

families may not be getting

the help they expected from

President Bush’s new tax

cut.” Brokaw described an

“emb arrassing  omission ,”

that Bush left out low-

income families in the tax

cut. In the top story, reporter

Campbell Brown even

scolded Democrats, “who

only spo ke up a bout it in

response to a New York

Times report today.” 

     On CNB C’s The News with Brian Will iams last night,

Williams echoed Brokaw’s “embarrassing omission” line,

and ran the same Campbell Brown report. Both shows had

the “em barrassin g omissio n” of the n on-taxp ayer an gle.  

    The bias even extended to the White House briefing

yesterday. NBC’s David Gregory incorrectly insisted a “large

group of people” won’t get “their mo ney.” ABC’s Terry

Mora n propo sed to Ari F leischer h e should  agree w ith his

summation: “I just want to make sure that you are saying

that the White House agreed to make the choice to leave

these ch ildren be hind.” Fo r more  on this ver y biased  night,

see toda y’s Cybe r Alert.  — Tim G raham and B rent Baker  


